
Quick Start Guide

Bring up HomeSeer in your browser on your local network.

Go to Tools->Setup->Network

Add a Username / Password for access to HomeSeer

Scroll down to Remote Control Settings
Enable JSON and ASCII checkboxes
Note the Control Port value.  You can change this if you 
wish.

Install zHome Plus on your iPhone or iPad.  
Purchase the free 7 day Trial and you will see the Network 
Settings screen for zHome Plus.

Here you need the TCP/IP address of your HomeSeer 
system (example: 192.168.1.50)  While you can use a 
DNS name for your network address it is recommended 
that you use the actual IP address to initially setup and get 
the app working with HomeSeer. 

In addition to the username/password you congaed in 
HomeSeer and the control port value, you will also need 
the port number that HomeSeer is using for its web page.  
The default value for this is port 80.  If you have changed 
this value on the Network settings in HomeSeer then you 
will use the value for the Server Port when you configure 
zHome Plus. You can see this value in HomeSeer by 



going to Tools->Setup->Network and scrolling down to 
Web Server Settings.

If you have entered all the information then you can press 
the TEST CONNECTION button on th setup screen.  If 
you have entered all the information correctly and you are 
on the same wifi network as your HomeSeer system then 
you should then be taken to the zHome Plus home screen 
where you can see the rooms and devices on your 
HomeSeer system.

Please note that if you have marked devices as “hidden” in 
HomeSeer that the zHome App will not display these 
devices.  This is true if either Hide Device From Views or 
Hide Device From Mobile Views has been selected for this 
device on your HomeSeer Configuration for a device.


